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IlL TORREYS BEST

SERMON HEARD ON

SUNDAY EVENING

Heroes and Cowards Will be

Theme oll His DisI
course

Mr Jacoby Tells His Career

In Afternoon

Y

Mil MEWAX WILL SING A fIDlo

Sunilny nlhtIltl04fI nl1l1

faunaltontLty IIllthlPtar lit Man
Euc day nllthtHttujtlt lICf
1Vtrinr slay tllghtTlu World or

71811
TliiuMluy niJdt StnHlIn

Question for Thooc Neglect In
1trh1

rMnrnljhlIJnll t

What Ur It A Torrey consider
IhiI moil affective sermon will tc dc
livprpd Sunday evening at tho Audi
lortum rink 1IIs subject will by

Heroes and Cowards and It ranks
ns rue of tho ereatoii svrmons ores
uttered from the lips of an evtfn
gelllt

Dr Tdrrey says It her produced
more results throughout the United
States and Groat Britain than any
other dlscdurco ho hat made At
the cloio of this sermon delivered
several years ago in Buffalo KY
718I mn end hoys marched to the
pulpit to contMMi thur< tins Tho for
mon wilt follow the story of Dr W

+

f wr Aroby8 llfo which will IH told
KAjfum at the Ink Sunday afternoon

mVorlookRiw
l rvlti will be hold at the

Audltolum cAth morning next week
banning at JO oclock Jiy Dr Tor
ro ThbsdTiJcdt oft Tho HanlUm
of the Spirit will bo used on Mon
day Tuesday Wednesday and Tliurc
day morning Friday mornlnc will
tell HowToStudjlha Bible All
the I-

OUPttod
rlnfflflmfi kdpq beets re

to clam for the morning sor
vice next wrek and Dr Torrey anti
rpstw large crowds His tslkn will
be flMed with time t>y dvlco nod
heuM be heard

Monday evening Dr Torrey will
preach on Ih subject of Tho Kear
of Man and during his sermon he
will tell how ho was Invited to at-

tend a dance At BalUret Australia
Dr Torroy ays ho pcet ted tho In ¬

vitation and wa followed by on
enormous crowd of curious people
This wilt tit one of bU bet sermon

How CtiriM Saved n SM>rtlnK Mint
William S Jacoby right hand

man of Dr Torrey the evangelist
willI tell the thrilling story of Ida
life tomorrow afternoon at the Au ¬

ditorium Tenth street and Broadway

Continued on rage Seven

Ijikt Ilniteball Oninc
The last baseball game of tho sea

son will bo seen by the fans tomor
row afternoon whoa the unbeaten
lolcomla Cuba Will oppose tho II II

Hooka at League park Hunyan or
Hart will work for the Hooks Tin
umpire will call play at 230 oclock
An excursion will bo run from lob
rondn The Hooks will IIno up
Ilrahlc c Itunyan or Hart p
Hvnns Ib Harper 2b Hanners 3b
Cox ss Harper If WllllamH ch
Carroll rtl-

luttntan Ilouso llnnkrupl
New York Oct 22Thp Hoff

man House ono of Now Yorks most
faniQus hotels was thrown Into
bankruptcy by creditors Tho Mlssc
Cadlgan sisters of tho late James
Cadlgan control the hotel whIch
has been ramous as n gathering
place for politicians

rOllic Is Indignant
Tim ht I10> uIIs QlobeDcmocrat snyS
Tim dlrorganltcd condition of the

Dpmorratlc state committee caused
by the strife between there In charge
wu Illustrated yesterday when Con

greismnn olllo M1 James of Kon
lucky a trading Democratic spell
binder arrived at the headquarter
nod found that llq coming way T

mrprlw Jam i raid ho had ar
ranged through the Democratic con
grcdlpnal committee to make n mm
her of rpeccbes In Missouri and re-
ported for his assignment of dates
When ho found that no arrange
ments were made for him ho be-

came Indignant B ItI Jluckor chair
man of tho executive committee ex
plained to him that no word of lilt
fomliiR had been received from the
cnmrcsglonnl committee Arrange
mint wore made to have him return
to Missouri later In the campaign
and he departed for Kentucky last
night James was advertised as n

rpo1nr at tho opening of tho Demo
Irnlle chy campaign last Tuesday
but Jto was unable to fill the date

Dr Crippen is Found Guilty and is

Sentenced to Death By Judge In

Old BaileyPrisoner is Composed

I r I

His Sentence May Be Com

muted on Account ol Cir

cumstantial EvidenceMiss
Leneves Turn is Next

London Oct 2Dr Hawley
Harvey Crippen was found guilty
today of murdering his life hells
Elinoro Cilppen The Jury was out
29 minutes having retired at 2161
Lord Alvcralono donning a black
cap passed sentence of death upon
Crippen This was the only sentence
possible under the verdict The con ¬

viction followed an Impassioned ap ¬

peal by Kings Counsel Mulr and In-

structions by tho chief justice re ¬

garded as unusually favorable to the
prosecution Crippen accepted tho
verdict fairly composedly Those In
the court room were warned against
tiny demonstration before tho ver-

dict
¬

was rend In an oppressive
suture

There Is a chnnco that the death
sentence may be commuted to lire
Imprisonment owing to tho circum ¬

stantial nature of tho evidence
You have been found guilty of

murdering Delia Klmoro Crippen and
the wntenco of tho court Is that you
be taken Ran thus place and hanged
by tho neck until you are dead And
may God have mercy on your soul

These words by Lord Chief Justice
Albcrstono prounounccd the fato of
Dr Crippen
I Continuing ho > ald Tho prisoner
has boon convicted on evidence that
leaves no doubt In any reasonable
mind that ho cruelly poisoned his
wife and mutilated herbody

Turning to Crippen tho chief jus
lice added I advJm you to enter
lain no hope of tcapl g the gallows
I Jmploro you to make your peace
with Rod

Mia s I enevc Indicted as an ncccg
rory will bo placed on trial next
Tuesday Had Crlppcn been acquit ¬

tedaho would hue been freed
Crfppons wife was a music hall

linger SilO disappeared and Crlp ¬

pen said she had gone to the United
States It was known that the
couple were not happy Crippen and
his stenographer Ethel Leneve dis-
appeared

¬

and a search of the prom
sei was made A body so badly

eaten by acids that they could not
tint oven Its sex was found In the
collar but was Identified has that of
Mrs Crippen by hair

Crippen and Miss Lenove the hat-

ter disguised as Crlppcns son were
deutlflcd by the captain of a steam
boat on Its way to Canada Ho noil
ned Scotland yard by wireless and
when tho boat arrived the couple
wore taken In charge by Inspector
Dow of Scotland yard and conduct ¬

ed back to London
Miss Leneve Is Indicted for having

criminal knowledge

Irlnco of TcrK nit
London Oct 22Prlnco Francis

of Took brother of Queen Marie of
Ingtand died today of pleurisy Ho
recently underwent an operation
without gaining relief

Golf Touniainrut
Much Interest Is being aroused In

bo golf tournament which has been
in for several weeks among the
icmbers of tho golf club The
notches are played on tho links at
Vttllaca park and some exciting
days have been made The contest
ms about narrowed down between
Vlll J Gilbert and Robert Wallace
IR lid two championship aspirants

Mr W H lca v Itt tho cinlnont

artist whw picture The Last Sun
por has been on exhibition nt the
Three Links building went to May-

field last night arid tho NewsDemo
crnt this morning contained a tong
story about someone trying to cut
tho figure of Christ out of the pict
tire Unfortunately for the writer
Mr Leavltt did not remain away

from Paducah but returned this
morning to give the lie to the story

Tho following statement was given

to Tho IEvening Sun today by Mr

I got a telegram last night
from an eastern newspaper the

The predictions nnd tempera-
ture for the peat twentyfour
Loan Will bo found at the top
of the seventh column Oil sage
grr- ara

1S aU

Flirts PERISH

Rio Janlero Oct 22Tho
British steamship Wnlley was
wrecked late last night near the
Arrozales light house off Para
and CO of her crow and pas
renders have perished Seventj
live others were saved The
vessel Is total lora

ROAM

10 DAYS IN WOOD

ALIGHT IN CANADIAN WILDER
NESH AND SWIM LAKE IN

IREEZIXG WATER

New York Oct 2Tho Aero
club of America today received a
Ispatch from Capt Emil Messner
pilot and Leon J Qlradan aids of
the Swift balloon Axuern saying thai
hop Jandnd at Dlscotasslng Algoma
Canada Tho telegram Is dated

October 21 Tho aeronauts had
wAndered through the woods for two
days and a night and were forced to
swim a lake wen tho temperature
ails 11 above zero

RtiKlncM House Destroyed
Bandana Ky Oct 22 Thobusl

fleas house of John Shcded a mer-
chant was destroyed by flro last
night and his stock of goods valued
tHGOO was destroyed The In

uranro is 3000 Tho bucket bri-

gade prevented a spread of the fire
although for some time It threat-
ened

¬

other business houses

At Auditorium
Tine following gentlemen lire rc

Quelled to bo at the Auditorium
Tenth street and Broadway Sunday
fteriioon nt 215 oclock promptly
C L Pnust F n Dunant David
CoRor Frank IRInkllff Frank Moore
C 0 Duvall Dr Fisher J C Utter
neck Fred Acker S B Caldwell
George Hart William Uiwrence Dr
ernon Illyiho S T Hubbard Pete

kcker Robert Elejx Josh Montosh
SII G Browning Ed Nickel

55 5 5
a
s Clearings this week 666390
I Seine week last year 465997
1

s Increase 200393 a-

a

s

t
With both the retail and whole

ale trade this has been a good
toady week In builncts without any

thin unusual to dlsttngulch it The
etail merchants are enjoying a good
all trade while tho wholesale dealers

aro busy with their Christmas trade
They report the trade la much Bye
let this year than It was 12 months

ngn Tho sale of novelties as well-

s substantial Christmas goods has
ecn sufficient to Indicate that the
norcbants are antlclpalng a heavy
rode

Tho railroads report business Is
iroppcroiLS and tooth lines have
ibout all tho frleght business that
hey cnn handle Connections with

ho Herrln Southern railroad at Me
ropolls are expected to bo rondo
text month

Leawitf
In N1J1s a Lie

LeavlttI

THB WEATHER

AERONAUTS

Says Story

longest message I ever received
by wire from a Journal asking
me about a story tho Paducah
News Bureau had reported on
that an attempt had been mado
to destroy my picture arid that
I hnd a dream tho devastators
were at work In answer I
wired back that tho story was an
absolute falsehood W H
Leavltt
Tho atrocious part ot tho story

was tho paper quoting Mr Leavltt as
raying

Tho attempt to destroy tho result
of niy years of work was undoubtedly
made by some ono temporarily de
ratlgod by tho series of revival serv-

Ices
¬

now being hed in Itaducah
Tho story never had tho t9 appear-

ance of truth and many people
thought It was merely a scheme to
ndvcrtUo the picture which did Mr
Ixavltt injustice Mr Learnt camo
to tho pfllco of Tho Evening Sun
when he heard of tho story mid vol-
untarily made the denial

u > =12tT

PADDGAHMAYuET

IN LOWER GLASS

FOR INSURANCE

Underwriters Agree to Place

City in 2 12 Class on Con ¬

dition

1
Automobile Fire Apparatus

and Four Men
f

WOULD SAVE 90000 PREMIUMS

Paducah will bo Placed In class

throoforrating If tho city will place an auto ¬

mobile lire wagon at the Central
station manned by lour men The
result of this would be a saving of
6000 annually in Ore Insurance

I
premiums and better fire protection
The auto would cost about J8000
and tho men would be an annual
expense of 3000 So that atterII

the first year a savjng of approxi-
mately

¬

3 GOO to 1000 a year
would bo effected Besides that the
better protection might enable peoII

plo to reduce tho amount of theirIlnsurl1ncoII

This was stilted by the Inspectors
or tho national board of under ¬

writers who were In tho city this
week rating Paducah They were
well satisfied with tho equipment at
the water works and tho engine I

houses and declared Paducah has
ono of tho most efficient depart¬

meets in tho Country The mayor I

assured tho board there Isl no poll¬ I

tics In the department and the I

members said they sVcro on their
way then to St Louis to raise the
classification of that city because a
political fire chief has been appoint ¬

ed It wilt cost tho property ojrncra
of St Louis hundred of thousands
at dollars In Increased rates on ac¬ I

count of it-

tritereats Manufacturers
The inspectors remarked while

here that they received letters every
lay from manufacturers Inquiring
ibout the fire protection Insurance
rating and fire losses of towns in
which they are thinking of locating

Paducah Is now in a class ahead
pf Kvansvlllo and Nashville and In
he class with Louisville With the
nstallatlon of an automobile wagon
tarrying four men and apparatus
ixcs etcf and with four tarpaulins

I
for salvage purposes Paducahs will
jo taken out of the third class and
ut in the two and onehalf class

Class ono would bo pertcctI I

This automobile wagon would goC
o alt fires and would Increase the
lumber of men present at the
imallest fire from five to nine men
They would get to the fire more
lulckly than the wagons and when
ivory minute counts In the effective
ness with which fire may bo fought
t can bo estimated that the four
non would save thousands of dolII

ors worth of property by getting
here quickly and putting out In
Iplent blazes thus forestalling the

necessity of throwing water on goods I

md furniture
The Idea win DO considered The

lutomobllo could not bo purchased
hla year at any event It Is con-

sidered that tho saving In Insurance
would be for those who pay tho
axes and tho purchase would not I

necessarily add anything to their I

axes I

I C Directors Here
Tho special train with the direct

irs and officials of tho Illinois Cen
ral railroad arrived In Pnducah this

morning at 930 oclock from tho
south Tho special did not remain
In Paducah but only a few minutes
lust long enough to change locomo
Ives and then It started for Louis
llle At tho Union station tho di-

rectors were met by A H Egan
uporlntcndent and A F Illness
oadmastor of tho Louisville division

LoulsvlllelThe I

inspection of tho roa-

dJURISDICTION OF

COURT ATTACKED

ACCUSED ILLINOIS CENTRAL
OFFICIAKSI SEEK HAI1EAS

CORPUS WRITSt

CJilcago Oct 22 Tho Jrlsdlctlon
of Judge Bruggemeyors municipal
court lu taking evidence In the nil ¬

nois Central car repair graft hear ¬

ing was attacked today by attorneys
for Prank C Harrlraan John M

Taylor and Charlos L Ewing ac-

cused officials Habeas corpus pro ¬
I

ceedings were In8t1tut1dI I

I q

Counterfeit Notes of Nicaragu n

Government Found and Printing

Plant In Chicago is Raided Today

Secret Service Men Follov

Trail of Spurious Securities

To Place Where They Are
Made

Chicago Oct 22 rSecret servic
detectives hero this afternoon ratdet
the plant of a well known publishing
firm arresting two men said to be

conneejtlon
lions of dollars worth of countered
notes of Hie Nlcarauguan govern
ment which have been circulate
over this country Other arrests an
expected
4

Court of Appeals
Frankfort Ky Oct 22f C n

It Co vs nuoff McCracken agree
moot filed and case submitted CalC

vs I C U It Co Marshall appel
lees motion to withdraw brief tc
print sustained

Winflcld ScottDead
Phoenix Ariz Oct 22Rev Win

field Scott former national chaplatr
of the Army of the Republic dietd
at his home In Scottdale near here
following an operation

Eight Jurors Selected
Springfield III Oct 22At the

closo of tho third day of tho trial 01

Senator Stanton C Pemberton ol
Oakland and Representative Joseph
C Clark of Vandalla eight Jurors
had been accepted by both the state
and tho defense The first venire or
Fifty was exhausted and another was
ordered to report forthwith

ARIZONA 1ROFESSOR GETS
GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENT

Washington Oct 22Dr Ken-

drick C Babcock president of the
University of Arizona was appoint
ed specialist In higher education It
the United States bureau of educa
min His appointment IsIa llai
with tho policy of the present com
missloner of the bureau of paylni
specialists to study various branches
of education Salary 3000 The
appointee Isa graduate of Harare
and Minnesota Universities

YOUNG FAN SUICIDES

Quit Job to See Championship lame
nail Hangs Himself

Philadelphia Oct 22 Excite-
ment over the worlds series between
Chicago and Philadelphia It Is sold
was the cause of the suicide of Frank
Ayers aged IB Youpg Ayres was a
Icllvery boy in a department storo
md when ho was refused permission
to absent himself to we tho game
hero Monday the boy gave up his po-

sition Ills parents did not learn
that the lad had quit work until last
ivenlng when they were Informed
hat he was without a position The
boy was sent to bed without supper
Later the mother found her son bang-
Ing to the balustrade dead

Frost This Morning

Early risers this morning had tho
occasion to seo thQ first frost ofthe
alt It was hcfe beyond a doubt

and showed up In generous quantities
to the housetops Jack Frost van-

Ished with tho first rays from the sun
rod did little damage to tho tender
pants The temperature dropped to
t0 degrees which Is just night points
ibovo freezing and 1s tho coldest It
has been In western Kentucky for
many months Tho sun made it
pleasant today and by noon rummer
loge felt much thicker than they did
this morning

J

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

LOUISVILLE SPECIAL

Two special trains containing
lembors of the Woodmen of the
World are en route for Loulsvlllo to
ttend the Initiation of a class ol
GOOoQo members tomorrow The special
train from Paducah with several
hundred members left the Union
station at 2 oclock this afternoon
while at 3 oclock tho special train
iron Fulton passed throughtho city
and about a hundred Woodmep
warded the train Tho members
will rench Louisville tonight nnd to
morrow afternoon tho largo class
ompoeod of members from seven

stales rill be Initiated Tho Podu
ah members will return early Mon
lay morning

Chicago Market
Dec illgh Low Close

Wheat 33 T4 9202t
Corn 4G >4 46SSa 45i
Data SOy SOU Sot

I555555555555555
I

AVIATOR FALLS
S

IIDelmont Park Long Island
Oct 22 The first accident of
the International aviation meet
occurred this morning when
Todd Schreiber In a DIetz
blplane fell 50 feet and was
seriously Injured Ills machine
was wrecked

I

15 5 5 5 5 5 5
i

0

MRS TEMPLE DIES

WHILE SLEEPING

111ELL KNOWN MATROX OF MAX
OX MILLS PASSES QUIETLY

AWAY

Stricken suddenly with an attack
df heart failure Mrs Katherine
Temple ti8 years old aled this
morning at about 7 oclock at her
home of klaxon Mills Slid was
found unconscious in bed by her
little grand son Harry Temple who
spent the night at her house Fall
log to awaken her he rushed out
and notified relatives About the
time that they reached her room be¬

tore phjulclans could reach her side
sirs Temple breathed her last

Although sho has been In railing
health for several months Mrs
reraplo was up yesterday na usual
md appeared cheerful She resides
it the old home which Is opposite
tbo road from where her two eons
Henry and Adam Temple reel de and
ler little grandeotl usually spent the
night at her home Dr Fvi Kim
brobgh of Maxon Shills was called
and also Dr S Z Holland her fon
ln law but she died almost before
tho immediate family could be sum ¬

monedFor
1S years Mrs Tempi has re¬

slddat Maxon Mills with her late
husband Henry Temple having re¬

moved from St Louis countp Mo
Mr Temple was the principal owner
>t the Templemlll at Maxon Mills
md was a prominent man of the
county Sho was born In Alphelm
ilcscan Germany but came to the
United States in IS CO She Is sur
rlvod by one daughter Mrs S Z
Holland 1G43 Jefferson street and
wo sons Henry Temple and Adam

reraplo of Maxon Mills She also2leavesMrs Temple was a woman loved
by maul people and her mllne
ontle characteristics made a friend

or everybody Sho was a member of
ho German Evangelical church The
uneral will take place Monday
naming at0i oclock at the homo
In Maxon Mills1 the Rev H M
iVlesecko officiating The burial will tt-

be in the McKJnley cemetery on the
Cairo road

i
Louisiana Marshall Named t

Washington Oct 22TPresldent
Tart appointed A C Leaof Shreve
port United States marshall tor tho I

western district of Louisiana

MILK TrUST ALLEGED
Washington Oct 22Tho depart-

ment of justice tae Instituted an In
esUgaUonr of the charges that a
illk pasteurization trust exists with
ramifications broadcast The action
Is the result of the allegations at a
tearing here yesterday when H 0
Trundle representing Washington
nllk dealers declared that back ot
Ibo efforts to require milk dealers
hero and in other cities to pasteurize
ho products they sell was a trust
oinposed of men f large capital In
ew York

Brown threw out Collins No runs
CHICAGO Shulte dotibled 1I0rI

man sacrificed out to Davis Chance
rlpled scoring Shulto with the tying
run Zimmerman flew to Collins
itelnfelt fouled to Baker One run

TNllh-
PUlLADELPUlA Baker fouled

tto Archer Davis doubled Murphy
forced Davis at ThirdI Tinker to
itelnfelt Berry fanned No runs

CHICAGO Tinker flied toBerry
Archer doubled Drown out Berry
to davis> Archor scoring Sheckard
singled Ono run

Scoro It It E
Philadelphia 3 11 3

Chicago 4 9 1

Tlio Evening Sun will receive rpm

turns of the game tomorrow trout
Chicago and will lcost bulletin as
the giiino progresses

Football Result
Hopklnsvllle Ky Oct 22 Sp-

eclalThe result of the Paducah
lopklnsvlllo High pchool footballI
amo today was Paducah 0 Hop

lnsvlle 17 Game not finished
I

7re

FOURTH GAME OF

iJICHAMPIONSHIP

SERIES PLAYED

Cole For Chicago Nationals
Bender For Philadelphia

Americans

Chosen to Do Pitching This

Afternoon

ma CROWD OF PANS PRESET

Chicago Oct 22The fourth
baseball game of the worlds cham-
pionship

¬

series was played this after¬

noon before another great crowd
With almost certain defeat staringmightycubs
say they will come back yet

Chance Is In the game but Kling
s out Chance picked King Cole
o go on the firing line with Archer

receiving Mack chose Chief Ben
der to do tho hurling with Thomas
receivingConnelly

and Rlgler and ODay
and Sheridan are the umpires

First Inning
First-

PIIILADELPIi1AStrunk fanned
Stelnfelt to Chance Lord flew to
Sheckard Collins wont out at first
Chance to Cole NS runs

CHICAGO She kard walked
Shulte fanned Sheckard took sec¬

ond on the play Hoffman singled
scoring Sheckard Chance for f lxl
Hoffman Baker to Collins and wis
himself out on Hofmans linterfer¬

once One run
Secon-

dPHILADELPHIABaker singled
Davis tanned Murphy lied to
Shulto Baker was caught stealing
Archer torTlnkcr No rusk-

CIIICAGOZimmerman tiled to
Murphy Stelhfelt out Baker to
Davis Zimmerman was caught steal
lag Thomas to Collins No tuna

Third-
PHILADELPHIA = Berry TWW out

at first Tllomaaout Cole to Ckaneej
Bender walked Strunk doubled
scoring Bender Strunk was caught
on third One run

CHICAGO Archer fanned Cole
fanned s but was thrown out at first
when Thomas dropped the third
strike Sheckard filed to Strunk No
runs

Fourth-
PHILADELPHIA Lord fund

Collins beat out an Infield hJtto
Baker doubled Davis

fanned Murphy doubled 4n leftfield
scoring Collins and Dater

Barry tanned Two runs
CHICAGO Shulte singled Hot

man singled Shulte going to third
Manager Chance singled to left
Shulte scoring Bender made a nice
stop of Immermans hot grounder
throwing to Baker in time to retire
Hofman at third Bakers throw to
Davis doubled Zimmerman Stelnfelt
flew out to Strunk One run

FirthP-

HILADELPHIA Thomas out
Zimmerman to Chanco Bender sing ¬

led to right Strunk punted safely
Lord and Collins both filed to Sheck
nrd No runs-

CIUCAGoTlnker fanned Arch-

er
¬

out Baker to Davis Cole fanned
No runsJSIx-

UPHILADELPHIABaker walked
Davis sacrificed and was out Mur-
phy singled to third Baker going to
third Stelnfelt muffed Berry hit
but threw out Baker at home Thom-
as

¬

singled Bender filed to Shulte
Xo runs

CHICAGO Tinker out Berry tor

Davts Shulte sate on Collins single
Herman popped to Baker Saulto
out Thomas to Collins No runs

Seventh i

PHILADELPHIA Strunkt tan ¬

ned Lord out Zimmerman to
Chance Collins filed to Hofman No

runsCmCAOOChanco out Bender to
Davis Zimmerman tingled stein
felt fanned Zimmerman out steal-
ing Thomas to Collins No runs

Eighth-
PHILADELPHIA Baker safe at

first on hit to Chance Cole falling
to cover the base Davis walked
Murphy sacrificed Chanco to Zim ¬

merman Cole singled to Berry
Stenfclt to Colo Thomas hit Into
a double forcing Baker at the plate
Colo to Archor Thomas out Archer
to Chance No runs

CHICAGOTinker popped to Ooh
line Archer out Collins to Davis
Rung reached second on Bakers bad
throw Sbeckard flied to Lord No
runs

Ninth-
PIiILADEIPIL1 Brown now

pitching for Cubs Bender out Stein ¬

felt to Chance Strunk safe on Arc-
hers

¬

mutt when tho latter collided
with Drown Lord forced Strnnk at
second Tinker to Zimmerman
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